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When Lucania and Sons of Italy Lions square off on the pitch in tomorrow's MSA Cup final,
they'll be playing for a lot more than just a trophy.

The winner of the senior men's MSA Cup -- the Manitoba Soccer Association's provincial
championship -- will be crowned as Manitoba's top soccer team and will represent the province
at the national club championships in St. John's, Nfld., in October.

Besides the silverware, though, the two perennial powerhouses will be playing for pride. The
game will be another chapter in their long and intriguing rivalry.

"It's a big-time rivalry and it's always been there since I started with this team," said Lucania
midfielder Serge Bohemier, who's now in his fifth season with the team.

"We always end up meeting them in big games. We want to win, and they want to win."

"It's a healthy rivalry. It keeps both teams trying to improve, so it's a good thing," said Tony
Nocita, a defender with Sons of Italy who has been involved with the team since its
establishment in 1995.

Nocita, a former Winnipeg Fury and national team player, said the two teams have a friendly
rivalry that doesn't exist off the field, contrary to what some people believe.

When the teams kick off 6 p.m. tomorrow at the Winnipeg Soccer Complex, Lucania will be
playing for an unprecedented fourth straight MSA Cup title and ninth since 1987. Lucania has
also won the national championship twice, in 1987 and 2000.

Most of the 2000 national championship team is still intact and will be looking to repeat the feat
this year.

But first they'll have to get by Sons of Italy who will be seeking their fourth title and are
appearing in their seventh cup final in eight years.

Since the team was formed in 1995, they have only missed the MSA Cup finals once.

Lucania and Sons of Italy met once in the regular season of the Manitoba Major Soccer League's
premier division. Lucania won the game 5-1 but it was only the third game of the season for both



teams. Lucania's Damian Rocke said that with injuries and new signings, both teams have
changed significantly since that match in early June.

Nocita said his team is now more mature and in better shape than it was in June, and proved it by
beating Sokol 5-0 in the MSA Cup quarter-finals two weeks ago.

Sokol, at 13-0, are in first place in the MMSL's premier division, and have a goal differential of
plus-52. Still, Rocke wasn't surprised to see Sokol fall to Sons of Italy because the Lions are an
experienced, hard-working team with arguably the province's best goalkeeper in Steve Sawatzky.

Tickets to tomorrow's final game are $3 each.

Another MSA Cup final taking place this weekend includes the senior women's final between
Team United and Valeo (formerly Flames). Game time at the Winnipeg Soccer Complex at 6
p.m. tomorrow.

The boys and girls under-16 and under-18 finals will all take place at the Complex on Sunday.

The boys and girls under-14 titles were decided last weekend, with Kilcona winning both
crowns.


